
mimmi beug store.
'DHE1IER & J3R0THEH,

(Successors to Durling &, Boys)
Respectfully notify the public,

. that hav.! t 1 1

1 "Jj .
p

.
e csuibiisument, they

wuj-co- nue ine urug and Medicine busi- -
ijCSS, at Hie Old stand. Tin . .
dious, ana is;rtT i un with evGrvconvnnieno.p.
loathe dispatch of business and the accommo-
dation of customers. Havfugmade large ad-

ditions to theiralready largestock of
I)rugs3 Med iehicSj Perfumery, &c,

purchased with a view to theac- -
1 tion ot the new tax and tariffM laws, they are prepared to offer

rtj i,.,;,. - i

HEADER,
if you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi-

cines, call on Dreher & Brother.
Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and

Difc Stuffs, call on Dreher & Brother.
lfyou want Perfumery, in almost endless

variety, call on Dreher & Brother.
If you want Lamps and pure, safe and

cheap Burning Oils, call on
1 . Dreher &, Brother.
If you want any of the most popular Pat-- -

enf Medicines, or those which are not quite
so,popular, call on" Dreher & Brother.

If; you want the best Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If., you. want Physicians Prescriptions

careluily compounded, call on
Dreher &. Brother.

Ifyou want pure. Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on" - Dreher & Brother.

If.you want the best ofHair, Tooth, Nail
and (ilolh Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmct-icsaii- U

Toilet Articles generally, call on
. Dreher & Brother.

In short, 'If you want any thing usually kept
i::a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
nejjure to get a pure and genuine article b'
call Mff on Dreher & Brothi-r- .

The undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in-

crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to, the Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. E. B. DRDIIER.

Stroudsburg,"Oct. 22, 1883.

Groceries' ami
r

laiware.
a

The Subscriber informs the public that
hevhas opened the most extensive

in.tlie County, consisting of very fine and
common.

COFFEE, SUGARS,
And a large assortment of

MOLASSES, fellRnisonsSiutl'ishjaiid hundreds
of gther articles commonly kept
in abrocery btore.

ALSO,
. A large stock of

SARD WARE,
iMie subscriber has made arranuements

in-th- e cities which enables him to pro- -

cnMy article in his Hue of business on
short notice.

All parsons are kindty invited to call
aud'cxainine his stock before they pur-
chase elsewhere.

All kinds of Grain and Produce pur-
chased by the subscriber for which the
highest Market price will be paid in ex-

change for goods.
Store next door to tire Indian Queen

Hotel.
33AR2J-K- MANSFIELD.

Stroudsburg, April 2, 1SG3.

Tiie Country Safe !

M & w - SS m
The lakes this method of infor

ming his many friends, and ihe public gene-
rally, that he has returned from the cities,
with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of the latest styles, consisting of

COATS of all iiinds and qualities,
PA iv lb of various styles of goods, and

VESTS of every grade.
From his present stock he is satisfied that

he can meet the demand of every taste and
"rig out", in a manner hitherto unapproach-ed- ,

the man with the single dollar, or the
possessor of thousands.

He has also laid m, and will keep on hand
an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Gassimcres, Vestais,
Notions, Hosiery, &c, &c, all of which he My
...n n i tii I i , I

win bun very uicup. aiu uaa uito a spieilUlU
lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to S'6 each :

the latest styles of Mantillas,, Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters, &c, &c, and all at prices surpri- - at
singjyiow. pon

P. S. Clothing made to order at short no-

tice
uie

and warranted.
CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken in ex-

change for Goods at cash prices.
The public are invited to call as he is de-

termined to sell bis goods cheaper than the
cheapest.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
iStroudeburg, May 12, 1859. tf.

Dissolution.
.TJie undersigned give notice that the

in the butchering busi
ness, existing between the undersigned.
was dissolved ou the firstof OctnW iSfiaW0

JAMES KINTZ
ABRAHAM GISII ueo

kinds,Paradise Valley, Oct, 1, 1SG3

TEPKE HOLMES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STEOUDSBURG, PENSTA.

Cffin Willi S. S. Ia't!h!r. EZsei.

pay, and bounties of soldiers.
' I fi ui

Oct. 9, 1862,

Important Notice.

unaerncatn, a irame vagon nouse xo uy

P wet, Uorn UriD, uraunery ana omer
out buildings, with a spring o never laii- -

The uudcrsigued, having sold out his
stock of goods, and relinquished business
in the Borouh of Stroudsburg, hereby no
tifies all nersons indebted toJrim bv book,- -

note or otherwise, to come iorward and
pay the same between this and the first
aay or Apru. inter mat, aaic, an uupum
accounts

-

will be placed in the hands of
a Justice of the.Peace forcollection.

He would also notifv mrties interested,
that all clocks, watches, jewelry, &c, left
with him lor repairs, and not taken away
hv the. Tsf, nf Anril. will bo sold for such
epairs. - The undersigned otters at pn- -

vat0 sac superior bureaus, tables, bed- -

steads, chairs, &c.
SAMUEL MELICK.

Feb. 11, 1804.

Admiiistoor's Notice.
Estate of JAjStE ANDRE, late of

Smithfield toicnshij), dec d- -

Notice is hereby given that Letters of
Administration, upon the above named
Estate have been granted to the under- -

I

signed by the Register of Monroe County,
in due form of law: therefore, all persons
indebted to s:aid esiate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav .
ing airy just claims arc also requested to
present them duly authenticated lor set
tie incut to

EVAN T. CROASDALE,
Administrator.

January 7, 18C4.-- Gt

For fie Fruit, Flower and Kitchen Garden

Ififjl rFT-T"- F? ISfll
. ,

U-a- r aeiier S iViOn'Diliy,

Ojjicc: Z6 North sixth street, riuta.
TERMS $1 50 A YEAR.

EDITED BY THOMAS MEEIIAX.

THE MONTHLY CONTENTS ARE

IIixts Flower Garden and Pleasure
Ground ; Fruit Garden ; Vegetable Garden
Window Gardening.

Communications Jimoracinsr tne view
of the best writers on Horticulture, Arbori- -

culture, and Rural Affairs.
Editorial Giving the Editor's views on

tiie important Horticultural improvements,
Scraps and Queries New Fruits

New Plants Domestic and Foreign In
telligence Foreign Correspondence
Horticultural Notices

With each Department handsomely illus
trated

These general features will be retained,
and the publisher pledges himself that no la
bor or expense shall be spared to render the
succeeding issues of the Magazine every way
worthy of the favor with which his previous
efforts have been amply rewarded.

Send for a specimen.
January 28, 1S6L

A First Class Farmers Magazinefor Penna
1864 THE PEMSYLVAKIA I8G4

FARMER & GARDNER,
DEVOTED TO

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,
AND RURAL AFFAIRS.
EDITED AND PUBLISHED DY

Wsn. S. Iroi!!!;, & Co.,
Itfo. 52 JTorth 6th Street, Philadelphia.

TERMS ; ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The Sixth volume commences with January

number.
Having obtained the services of eminent or

and practical Agriculturists, Horticulturists,
oiock ureeuers anu Jjee iveepers. we conn- -

dently offer the Current Volume as one of
the best ever issuefl, for originalit', practi
cal thouglft and reliable information. all

Send for a specimen.
January 28, 1864.

PRICES TO SUIT IHE TIMES

TIte largest asaJ ?!i capes Stock
ever offered iii, this City.

CHflARLE W. EAR,
Wholesale Dealer

IN .

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps,...Wadding,
&c., &c, &c.

JNo. 223 Market-Street- ', below Second,
(north side,) '

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has iust opened an entire- - thenew and complete stock of goods of the

best quality and description, to Which h
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-
chants

and

and Dealers, who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
the jrreatly reduced prices cohsenuent nn.

the stringency of the times, and believing
-- nimDie sixpence ' to be better than the

"slow shilling," they are now offered to the lot
public at prices that defy competition.

The following area few of the articles
always on baud
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half 1U"V

bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

Wooden Mop Handles, Grain
Scoops, Toy Wheelsarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety
of shoe, paint, scrub, and

sweepin"- - brushes, &c.'
0"168 brushes, baskets, wiilow and ratan

chai?, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
curus, sKirc coras, ue yarns, twine ot all

together with a large assortment of
notions and fancy goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers. Threads.
oic, cheap from auction.

Thesr ornrntj nrr nil nniw'nml nn mTnU on

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to.call before purchasin-- r elsewhere, witn

ivnr.!,.n . r ' . . I

UALUfDivc i i'.s nr t rri i

O30rders by mail promptly attended Mr

CHARLES W. DEAN. on
herTO ConSlimptiveS. 223 Market-st- ., north side, below 2nd, Phila,

Consumptive sufferers receive a T? rxr j j TT
valuable prescription for the cure Con- - ,1 - -

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
' tttfriUJJ Clt (IU),

Throat Lung affections, (free of Office removed to No. 109 Nprth Sixth st.charge,) y sending their address '
(above Arch,)

Ifcv. E. A. WILSON, . February I860. Phi
t Williairtsburgh, ,

Kings Cof) New York;. BLANK DEEDS
January 23,.lSf3i--f5- t.. ' For sale at this

Valuable Real Estate at.. .

Private Sale..
.

The subscriber offers at private sale,
.1 vn nnt?xfrr ..IMH 1U11UW1UIT ucounuvu uiuubiii. in

"ifwtda- - in Stroud townslrib.
M"roe county Pa adioinin- - land of
Jonni ih?Berrv George Houck A. how

k. onj nf-1P,-
.s pnnfflininr nhnufc

. lis ACi'CS, - - Ji ft
about 75 acres clearedonclosed, with a

good leuce, and in a higfrstate or cuitiv.v
tion, of which 20 acrosvavc Meadow, the
balance is well timbered witn uak, uu es--

nut and Hickory, Th'ere are about 20
acres of excellent mcadoTv bottom yet
be cleared. Thefarm is "well adapted to

grazing. j M

The improvements thereon consist of a

Frame House, 5SS

one and a half stories high, 22 by 24 feet;
U two story LOG HOUSE, 20 by 28
feet.weatherboarded and plastered, a frame

arn uy wicetwuu uouai "
1 I A T -'

ids Water near tiie nouse. JLiiere is aiso
a thriving

APPLE ORCHARD
of select grafted fruit and a variety

of other fruit trees of different kinds on
the premises. This property is 3 miles
north of Stroudsburg and one mile south-
west of the of the Lacka- -

wana and Western Railroad, and conve
nient to Schools and public meetings.

rersous wishing to view the above prop
erty will please call upon Alexander Eow- -

ler, Silas. L. Drake and J. M. llowcil.
Stroudsburg, Pa., or upon the subscriber
residing on the premises

HORACE PECK.
Stroud March 3, 186-1- . tf.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of JA COB GOETZ, late of the

Borough of StroiuULunj, deceased.
Letters testamentary in the above

named estate, late of the Borough of
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., deceased, hav- -

been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those havinir
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL S. DUE M Kit. Executor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 10, LSG3.

MASON TOCK,- - j

Gfazaes". and Paper fiZaiBgcr,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of rend er
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Simpson
street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Zatronage respectfully solicited.
March 26,1862.

Great Victory
Ha vine chanired my base of operations,

being located in the New Brick store oppo
site the Post office, supplied with a new

prepared to sell goods my line, at prices to

Cap, come to Pauli and you will find it.
Store on Llizabeth St., opposite the Post

Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.
JAMES A. PAULI.

N. B. The highest: cash prices paid for
kinds of Furs.

December 24, 18G3.

HOWARD ASSOCIATE!?.
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems new n nd reliable trea-
tmentin Reports of the HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION Sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.
December 17, 1863. ly.

The subscriber would respectfully uotifv
public that he has now for sale at his

Ware Rooms (old stand) Stroudsburar. a new
splendid lot of new and fashionab c fur

niture, such as

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables,
Clmirs, &c.

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
xeuuy pay. nas also on Hand a choice

ot

Gilt mouldings,
which he is prepared to make up in frames

' orui&Pose as purcnasers may re- -
o-

The undertakiiiT business nromntlv at
tended to as usual. ; in

MORRIS SMILF.V
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. '20, 1864. tf.

REAL ESTATE

f 13
.1 1 I I

The subscribers offers at nrivatn snto tlm
following two valuable properties viz: '

io. a tnree story

Brick Buildiiwr.
mii'i

Ync two ,st?r Framc Dwelling,
lurcnen attached, and Lot ot Land be

lected. and flr nfaroJ nt nr;.o, thnt nnA situate in the borouffh of Stroudsburg.
fail to attrar.i ntrpntinn adjoining the buifdniff 0f Jacob SiiiLrmuster.

otrouds- -B,Special attention paid to filing particular attention given to packing Z'KZSS'r snipment. so as to nmvnnt. rlmrfafl p i lownsiup.

Stroudsburg,

I. n rr

to.

will t q rr A

and
to

2,
r

, OffiVe

4

to

.1 II

line Delaware,

township,

j

in

Iti

01

jl.

theN. the

of

I'ftrsnilS fiPRiriniia ni hmnnn- - ttII 11 -'"j w wunu-'- , tvui uiiii iiiniii andNicholas Ruster, jn- Stroudsburg, or up--
the subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham'

iew York City.
JHlllSUHKIND &, ADLER.

February 25, 1864.

Of SfllBl
Two Horses, one Wagon, and a double

set s for sale. For particulars in-
quire of the subscriber.

CHARLES MTTSCT7

THE REBELLION
ON THE DECLINE !

Clock's Watcjies, J.ewclry, Wo

and Involuntary .missions, inducing
tency, Consumption, and Mental and Physi--

tr''
hngreatesLabunaance, ojjerca utpn

suit all purchasers.
The' subscribers inanK- -

for the liberal patron- -

hitherto exended to
I. mi. rrtnhl lo ll m ( 11 I.otww w -- i

W&k vvould their old

WsFS customers ana ine yun- -

nra Dublic, that tnev...- -

have just returned from the cuy, with a nne

ilbbUi L!Iltii t of CLOCKS, which, they are
prepared to sell tar below war t rjj
so that if you want CLOCKS of lie

manufactories, Gold Watches ol

all qualities, Jewelry of line gold oroi etieap
er sorta, call at ilKU Wis as

r o;;,, T,Vrr.
lt want uesi quuiuy ui

7V W PacrZ Ware. Carter, or caster
bottles, or fine or commoner sorts of Cutlery,
call at BROWN & KELLER'S.

If you want TOYS, from a speaking doll

to a penny whistle or from a locomotive to
I U.. .! all BROWN & KEL--a uauy b rume, at

w.w-- VP.
ii you want. KjUiiui vii a ' ' a i

Inritnrtls litfi l.nrrpn nr nnv ti,;.wr Ill tint
linp. or any way near it, call at BROWN &
KELLER'S.

Ifyou want Razors, Pen Knives, Sissors,
Fishina- - Tachle of all kinds, Guns, Pistols,
Fishing Baskets, &c.,&c, call at BROWN
&, KELLER'S.

If ,you want-an- y of the latest School or
Miscellaneous Books, blank J books,- - the best

... J I. It I T HiKitmiv rr rrr otiToIuu buea,iB. 4"v P, ri 'nw-- v

Trr? cTenCn ' '

If you want Clothes Wringers, Lamps of
all kinds, Lamp Chimneys, Photograph
Frames, Sewing Machines, Sic, Sic, call at
BROWN & KELLES'S.

Ifyou want WALL PAPERS in any
and every variety of style, colors anu prices,
Borders, Window Shades. Iron, Porcelin
or Glass Fruit Cans, calf at VKUWiv to
KELLER'S.

In shcrt, if you want any thing that you
can think of, read of, or hear of, call at the
only place where such things are to be had,
and that is at BROWN & KELLER'S.

Repairing of watches, clocks and jewelry,
will as usual be promptly attended to, and
for the future will engage the particular per-

sonal attention of the subscriber.
BROWN & KELLER.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 11, 18G4.

Delaware, Lacl;avanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

-

THE PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves GREAT BEND at 7,40 a. m. tftcr
the arrival at 6.30 a. m. of the Cincinnati
Express from the West, connecting at Scran- -

ton, where it arrives at 10.10 n. m. with n

train on the Lackawanna and Bloomsbunr
Railroad, for Piltston. Wvominff Vallev.

. . ' J o
Kington and Wilkes-B.irr- e, and by Omni- -
bus with the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
at Providence, for Olyghant and Carbondale.
At Hope Station this train connects by om-

nibus with the Belvidere, Delaware Rail-
road for Phillipsburg, Trenton and Philadel-
phia. At New Hampton Junction, where it
arrives at 2.25 p. m., the some train connects
with Trains on the Central R. R. of N. J.
for Elizabeth, Newark and New York, Eas-to- n,

Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Reading and Harrishurg. Passengers by
this train arrive in New York at 5.30. in

-- adeiplna UU, and m iiarnsburg atb.20

(fcThe train leaving foot of Courtland st.
New York, at 8.00 a. m. and foot of Walnut
slreet, Philadelphia, at G.00 a. m., connect
with the Passcnjier Train of this road, leav
ing New Hampton Junction at 11.20 a. m.f
and urnving at Scranton at 4.02 p. ni. where
it rtntmlA(.. Hill t n t.nln r. . . I . . I . .

b v.wmjoio iiiu a Lium uii ujt,-- juuuKii wanna
and Bloomsbunr Raiiroad, and with the om- -

n.bus running to the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad.

OCT" This train arrives at Great Bend at
G.10 p. rn., making a close connection with
the mcil train going West on the Erie Rail-
way.

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Scranlon at 10.10 a. m. connectin
ai wiu.-ii-

. ijuiiu H-u-
ii ivay express train West

on uie .brie Haiiway. Jjy this train nassen- -
gers arrive at Iihaco, Syracuse, Buffalo, &c.
the same day. Returning, this train Ip.ivps
Great Bend nt 3 20 p. m., on the arrival of
tiie Wew lork Express going

.
East, and Buf.

11 l r ,rr-- . - 117 i.a.,, jjAiui-e-a gumji- - west, nnu arrives in
Scranton at 5.;J9 p. nn

JOHN BRISBIN, Superintendent.
R. A. HENRY, General Ticket A-e- nt

Scranton. May 20, 1S63. ?

G UNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully informs

uie citizens or fctroudsburg and vicini- -
ty, that he has commenced thn

ko
near

in his line, with neatness and do.
patch. Having had twentv vnnrR(.vnpr;nnn 3this business, he hopes 11 be an induce- - U?on'
men iui iiiu uuuuiu m S'lVR mm trm

Repairing of all kinds nromntlv at t0dn(l
to. Rifles made to

LEWIS KEINEST.

JOHN C DATTHT
his customer , in,!..... nil ,.ti.r,rc, ...u . ..

h-h-

u uinvu iviiu I nnv (:ndesire clothing made in the latest
m the best possible manner, that he may be
found at the Store of Robert on TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY of each where

mg
he will happy to take measures and re-
ceive

thc
the orders of his friends. His cus-

tomers
much

can leave their liablegoods and orders at ofme oiore at any time, merely noting such al it isterations from the present or
fashions they may desire madeP--

lfu pnst favors, he hopes to merit
receive a continuance of the same.

Thank

street,

inform

Stroudsburg, 24, 1862.
' warranted.

SALE.
NEW R0CHBLLE Oil LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
$1 per dozen.

HOORER-'S- ' STltAWEEIUUES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MTTsnn

MAM00B,
How LostJ How Restored

Just Publishcd,:iit a Scaled Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radicai Curc 0f Spermatorrhcea or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness,

cal Debility,
B3y Rub'! 3. CuIvcrwcIS, Ifl. D.

The important fact that the awful conse
quences of Self-Abu-se may be effectually

1 ?il A. ' A 1 .1removea wiuiout mtenuu ineuicmes or me
dangerous application ofVcanstip mstru- -

monies mnrliPfi tori hniifTiPc: nnf nthoT- - nmni
hereclearly demonstrat

successfui

treatment as adopted by the celebrated au
thor, fully explained, by means of which

? t.i.i i-- B 1.: if r".- -tevery one is euauieu iwuuruijiiustju ueneui- -
- , . .

My. a,nd at tiie; lea t pols Die cost, tiicreby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the
dav. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
.
any address, on the receipt of six cents, or

by addrCBsi
Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. iox,4obu.
August 20, 18G3.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER L0RILLAED,

Snuff & Tobacco Rlanufactun r,

16 & 1 Cliansbcrs sf.
(Formerly Chatham street, New York,)

Would call the attention of Dealers to the
articles of his manufacture, viz:

BROWN SWUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachitochcs,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SISUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch, Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

OrAtlention is called to the large reduc-
tion in prices of Fine-C- ut Chewing and Smo
king Tobaccos, which will be found of a su- -

perior quality.
TO 3 ATCO.

SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long, p. a l. or plain, S. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oroncco, Canaster
Nos f & 2mix'd, Tin Foii, Cavendish,

Granulated. Turkish.
N. J3 A circular of prices will be sent on

application.
April 16, 1S63. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Wm, Hu ntsinn i;4

(Successors to M. B. Poslens.)
Having purchased hc stock

lately owned by M. B. Pos- -

take this opportunity to notit'i
their friends and the public "enerally, thai
lhey have added considerable new stock to

.I ..'II .1 tu,e samL anu win conunue me Business ai
the old stand, on Franklin street, where the;
are prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Their horses are safe,
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
iurriished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. They will con-

tinue to run the new omnibus between thii
borough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
fntending to go on ihe railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
ilieir names at the ofnee the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will be spared to cive satisfaction
to all who may favor them with their patron- -
age

kautz & huntsman.
fT TT!rrTT?'7ii v

Vv UU JJ
SJaUlCmaticai & Classical School,!

Thcsubscriber, having taken the establisb- -
ment Heretofore occupied by the Rev. II. S.
Howell, is prepared to receive boardin" and
day scholars.

The studies pursued in this Institution
comprise all the branches ofa thorough Math
ematical and Classical Course.

men desirous of nualifvimr -i

scives tor teaching, will do well to call be
,ore engaging elsewhere.

Address personally, or by letter,
SAM'L ALSOP, Principal

Del. Water G.ip, 3rd mo. 20.

jamiis WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

WALTON & YOST,
BANKERS, CHOKERS,

AND

.General Collectors.
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

iMvL,Ci,S.

locJcy M'Kibbon & Son, Hon. II. D. Fos- -
n.0"- - A- - Reeder, Hon. Asa Packer

GUWSM ITIIBKG BlUSJiYESS y & Co" R R MWlcton, &Bro.,
Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William

T
mes' Kent' Santce & Co., Hon. Wm. Wil-stree- t,

and is fully prepared to do all UuuU Pn.s Es,ierich, Black & Co., IIon. James Pol- -

monw,
, -

work

maMlr..ii- -

htoqt

Boys,
week,

be

as

50

ir.

ma Iinvr I nni In Mr Js
Walton, where he is fully prepared treat

natural teeth, and also to insert inenrnm.
. , ...iv i 1 IT " an" 1lat0' the

most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust- -

work the ignorant as well as ,
traveling dentist. It matters not how

experience a person may have, it T
to have some failures out of a ii,

cases, and if the lives at a disttincer ,
frequently put off until it too late 10

ep
thn 00th Lor th lls ho, other- -
theT1"convmt?ncc trouble of going

fa.r' H,enc1c th.e obtaining the
All work

oirouusuurg, iuarcli 27, 1862.

Car load the White Coal Oil whinh
given such croneral satisfaction, iust m.

JOHNC nAFTn-- r scrrices of a dentist home.
April

FOR

Youiir

dentist

has
ceived at Hollinjishead's Drun- - Storp.

Warranted almost free from smell, and 10 37
juiu louur umn any omer in Market

iHOLLTNSfTFlA niStroud tsp., Jan. 14; 1861. Stroud, tsp., Jane 2G, 18G2. Stroudsburg, Feb. 4. 1864,

ft
Thb peculiar iaint i$
infection'wbicK we call?
Scrofula larks irf
the constitutions ct.
multitudes of men. It.
either produces or is
produced by nn on- -'

feebledi vitiated state

competent to sustain.
vitat forces m theic

rnmns nrtinn nnri
grS-lV'u?- - leaves the system to"

Zr--Z 'm into disorder andvl04i" decay. scrofulous,
contamination is variously caused by mercurial'
disease, low living, disordered digestion from"
unhealthy food, impure air, fifth and filthy
habits, the depressing vires, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever bs Hs origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto ihe. third anrt.
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be tho
rod of Ilim says, " I visit the iniqni- -
ties of the fathers upon their children." Tli6'
diseases which it originates take various namcs,J
according to the organs it attacksT In thoC
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in tho
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin", eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,'
require the same remedy, viz. purification and?
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,-an- d

tbc.u' dangerous distempers" leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can- -
not have health ; With that " life of the flesh
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's SarsapariUa
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for'
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disqrdcrs it entails. That is far .superior to'
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their ctFcct
upon this class "of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known ami remarkable cures it has made of
tne following diseases : jj.ing JiVll 0T
Glandular Spellings, Tumors, Emp- -
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Seres, Ery--
sipelas, Hose or St. Anthony's Pire, Salt
Sheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tub-

erculous deposits in the lungs, White-Swellings- ,

Debility, Dropsy, Kenralgia
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases',
Feinale "Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
scries of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Atku's Ajiericax'
A LHASA c, which is furnWitd to the druggists"

gratuitous distribution, wherein may d

the directions for its use, and sonic of
the remarkable cure? whii-- it has made when:
all other remedies had failed to afford reliefs
Those cases arc purposely taken from all sec-

tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than arc healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tcnd3 to shorten, "and docs
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which i3 adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Ater's Sarsapatulla, although it is com-

posed of ingredients, some of which exceed tho
best of SarsapariUa alterative power. By
its aid 3ou may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in tho
blood; purge out tho causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. Ey its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-

tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within' the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of SarsapariUa, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither lie
deceived nor disappointed in this. virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and thero
remains no question of its surpassing excellenco

the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the samo-name- ,

it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

CHEERY PECTORAL,
The "World's Great Bernedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so lowr nscd and ?o univer

sally known; that we need do no more than
assure the public its qnality is kept tip ro
the best it ever has been, and that it may bo
relied ou to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. Aver & Co.,
Practical and Amditiad Cfn'iints,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

W. Jlollinshcad, and Dreher & Bros
Stroudsburg; W. X. Peters, Marshal,
Creole J. Fcnncr, Fcnnersville j P. Sai-
lor, Saylorsburg; J". A. Uossard. Eossardii-ville- ,

Pa.
Ap ril 1G, ISG.-l- y.

N8'
AND

M k riTTTlTm
JamUtLLLJD JJ.UX .

The undersigned having completed his
nnilf T?r..nA-.- .1 T T tll -uuuuiv .mu iu.icjuuu onop wcuiu re

m .1 cyiu bh wuur uvt'Il to wiiat tie Was ah o

lTtn ivtiU!U MOrKJ Barft lV'iUs W WSt
iilffS iu SjisIj ...lVio-f-r

o
STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK '?Trt v. n" emg an experienced workman

T lf cmS ?ono but tho best

T nnd fet material, the public may
T!, work sominp from his

,0P Wl? be,lull' l,ml! lf not "upenor, to
Vroillcoa .

an othe eBtablishentui.

ennda-- -
chine Shop is located on Walton strmt

I "Xre ?he
in the borough of Strouds-orde- rs

oldI friends as wnll
now urn coli'f-- l n4Wltu- - irom a

distance may be addressed, per mail, to
V. LANDERS;

Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.September 4th, 1862. !.

MADISON HOUSE!;
& IV P: WATSON

(LTVEltY STABLE ATTAGIIeS
& 39 North, 2d,sL .. betwoQuMarkct;

WarrcnJ- - Woodward, V. L. Bradford, l,V.J' w ana the
11 n . . ir
Jul' 17 18G2 ? ' aiTiT":ai8llIie iptneaml
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near

will

1, A WTK in 57 l? in, thc oU1 establishment desrroved byJlSfeT, the flood. Having a full assortment of pat-H- as

permanently Joea tod-him- - tcrns mdeof tho best material, he is pre-s- elf

in Stroudsburff, and moved Pared to supply all demands for
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to
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M.

aua Arch,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

February 2G, 1803. ly.


